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Summary A case of primary neuritic leprosy in a black South African is described, 
in which the multiple peripheral nerves were affected . The clinical picture and 
electrophysiological studies are in keeping with a picture of mononeuritis 
multiplex. Selective involvement of the facial nerve branches with normal blink 
reflex latencies was observed . The biopsy of the sural nerve disclosed features most 
consistent with borderline leprosy. 

Cases of primary neuritic leprosy in which no skin lesions of leprosy develop are not 
infrequent on the Indian subcontinent .  In reports from other parts of the world patients 
with this form of leprosy were either Indians or Pakistanis . 1 -6 Hargrave & Marion 7 
described primary polyneuritic leprosy in an Australian aboriginal. Here we describe a 
black South African male with polyneuritic leprosy. 

Case report 

A 37-year-old black male was admitted to Kalafong Hospital in November 1 989.  He gave 
an 1 8-month history of pain in both hands followed by weakness and loss of sensation.  He 
had no relevant past medical history .  He denied ever having skin lesions. He seemed 
familiar with cutaneous manifestations of leprosy because his sister and father suffered 
from leprosy. 

The significant physical findings were : 

a. Bilateral fusiform thickening of the following nerves: the posterior auricular nerves, 
the ulnar nerves, the radial cutaneous nerves with the left much thicker than the right, 
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the common peroneal nerves and the sural nerves. All thickened nerves were firm and 
nontender. 

b .  Bilateral lower motor neurone facial paresis of moderate severity affecting mainly the 
temporal and zygomatic branches which resulted in the inability to close his eyes. 

c .  Both his hands showed atrophy of the thenar and hypothenar muscles, the 
interosseous muscles and claw hand deformities. All hand muscles were weak 
bilaterally. 

d .  He had a glove and stocking distribution of spinothalamic loss but normal position 
and vibration sense. He had loss of the distal phalanx of his right big toe and he walked 
with bilateral footdrop. The clinical picture in the lower limbs Was consistent with 
damage to the common peroneal nerves and posterior tibial nerves bilaterally. 

The rest of his neurological system and the systemic examination were normal . There 
were no skin lesions of leprosy and there was no loss of eyebJ;ows and eyelashes. The 
results of specal investigations were as follows: 

1 .  N E U R O P H Y S I O L O G I C A L  T E S T S  

Nerve conduction . Both median nerves showed abnormally slow motor conduction 
velocities and low compound motor action potentials. No response was elicited on 
stimulation of the left ulnar nerve (motor), left posterior tibial nerve (motor) and the right 
radial nerve (sensory) . 

Blink reflexes were obtained stimulating the supraorbital nerves and recording from 
the orbicularis oculi muscles. The right and left blink reflex\!s were normal. 

Needle examination. Needle examination of the right vastus lateral is, right pronator 
teres and right paraspinal muscles was normal.  Needle examination of the following 
muscles showed signs of denervation (fibrillation potentials and/or long duration motor 
unit potentials) : right tibialis anterior, right gastrocnemius, right abductor hallucis, right 
first dorsal interosseus and right abductor pollicis brevis .  

These neurophysiological tests implied total axonal degeneration in those nerves from 
which no response could be elicited and a combination of demyelination and axonal 
damage in the extremity nerves from which response could be obtained . 

2. S K I N -S P L I T  S M E A R S  

Smears' taken from 6 standard sites were a l l  negative. 

3. N E R V E  B I O P S Y  (left sural nerve) (Figures 1 and 2) . 

There was a chronic granulomatous infiltrate in the nerve bundles and perineurium as well 
as extensive destruction of nerves and fibrosis. The infiltrate consisted of epithelioid cell, 
lymphocytes and scanty giant cells, more of foreign body than Langhans type . A few 
broken acid- and alcohol-fast organisms were seen on special stain.  
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Figure I. Granulomatous infiltrate in peripheral nerve bundles. H & E x  80. 

4.  O T H E R  T E S T S  

The following tests were normal or negative : 

Full blood count, tests for syphilis in serum and cerebrospinal fluid, serum glucose, 
. SMA II, lumbar puncture including pressure and chemistry, chest x-rays and the 

electrocardiogram. 

Discussion 

An epidemiological study conducted by Noordeen8 showed the neuritic form to constitute 
1 7 · 7% of all types of leprosy seen in Chingleput District, Tamil Nadu State, India. In 
Africa a neuritic form of leprosy seems to occur much less frequently. To our knowledge . r _ _  __ 
primary neuritic leprosy has not been so far reported in a black African . According to R E 
Pfalzgraff (personal communication) neuritic leprosy occurs in Africa but it constitutes 
less than 1 % of cases . The extent of nerve damage in our patient with involvement of all 4 
limbs and 1 4  nerves affected is very unusual, as most patients with a neuritic form show 
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Figure 2. A detail of the granuloma showing central epithelioid cells with peripheral lymphocytes and fibrosis. 
H & E x  1 60 .  

rather mild symptoms. Histological classification of the case appears difficult .  Granulo
matous changes with numerous epithelioid cells and a mixture of lymphocytes would 
suggest a BT type, whereas partial preservation of peripheral nerves, the foamy nature of 
s"ome macrophages and the presence of acid-fast debris are in favour of him being a BB or 
BL type. The large number of involved nerves would also point toward borderline
lepromatous type. 

Kaur et al.9 have demonstrated, however, that in neuritic leprosy the number of 
affected nerves, the nerve pathology and immune response are not interrelated . 

Hereditary motor sensory neuropathy type I and III are diseases that most c10seiy 
resemble primary neuritic leprosy. The age and mode of onset, the preservation of 
vibration and positional sense and the normal cerebrospina Uld proteins are factors 
against the diagnosis of hereditary neuropathies. The normal blink reflexes were 
surprising in view of the clinical evidence of peripheral facial nerve involvement .  This 
would imply that the process was mainly axonal and/or that the facial nerve involvement 
in neuritic leprosy can be highly focal and that specific peripheral branches of the facial 
nerve can be affected in isolation. 
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Lepre nevritique primaire chez un Noir d' Afrique du Sud 

N A M AFOYANE,  W K J A C Y K  ET B P LOTZ 

Resume Nous decrivons u n  cas d e  lepre nevritique primaire chez u n  noir d '  Afrique d u  Sud, ou plusieurs nerfs 
peripheriques etaient atteints . Le tableau clinique et les observations electrophysiologiques evoquent la 
mononevrite multiple. Nous avons observe l ' implication selective des branches du nerf facial avec latences 
normales du reflexe de clignement des paupieres. La biopsie du nerf saphene a presente des signes tres 
compatibles avec une lepre borderline. 

La Lepra Neuritica Primaria en un Sudafricano Negro 

N A M A FOYANE,  W K J A C Y K  Y B P LOTZ 

Resumen S e  describe u n  caso d e  lepra neuritica primaria (un sudafricano negro) e n  que estaban afectados 
nervios perifericos multiples. El cuadro clinico y los estudios electro-fisiologicos son consistentes con un caso de 
mononeuritis multiplex. Se observo una implicacion selectiva de las ramas de los nervi os faciales con latencias 
del reflejo de parpadeo normales . La biopsia del nervio sural revelo caracteristicas que eran principalmente 
consistentes con una lepra incierta. 




